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November 2017
Spring into Tawa
Messy Church started preparation for Spring
into Tawa weeks ahead by potting seedlings to
be given away at our stall. A big bake up was
held at church to produce the biscuits that
were packaged up to be handed out.
The team on the stall were relieved that, unlike
last year, it was a fabulous day. It was good to
see so many Tawa Union Church people stopping by and offering to help out. We handed
out a number of our brochures and publicity
bookmarks and gave away all our plants.
Our donation box raised $197 for the Wesley
Community Action Food Bank which we have
rounded up to $200.
There were a few left over biscuits and these
were sent up with our regular grocery donation
to the Food Bank. Our administrator had a
lovely surprise phone call from someone wh
was enjoying a TUC home made biscuit with his
morning tea.
A big thank you to everyone who helped to
make this a worthwhile day

Taken any good
photos lately?
This year’s Summer Picture
Show categories are
Recycled/ Weather/ Leaf
See the brochure or
Website.

Some of the willing helpers at the TUC stall.
Note the sun umbrella.
Sally Burrage has recently turned a hundred.
Congratulations from us all.
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MenzShed Tawa Has a
Building by Doug Burrus

Menzshed Tawa committee members look over their
new premises.

Back in February when we started to set
up our Incorporated Society, we were hoping for a site where we could build a shed,
preferably with toilet ,power and water
from an adjacent building. While everhopeful, we did not expect to be telling
members that we now have a building,
complete with access to a kitchen/lounge
area, toilets and showers, and with over
200 sq metres of work area!
There is still a lot of work involved before
we get fully under way, but the building
has great potential and we are off to a
good start.

There are a curious couple of verses in
the book of Exodus about the route of
the Exodus.
God did not take them by the road that goes
up the coast to Philistia, although it was the
shortest way. God thought , ‘I do not want
the people to change their minds and return
to Egypt, when they see what they are going to have to fight.
Instead he led them in a roundabout way towards the Red Sea.
Good News Bible Exodus 13:17-18

I’ve been thinking about long ways round
From the lately, and the grace that lies within them.
For the motley, downtrodden communities
Minister of the Exodus, it gave them time to recall
that they had an older, deeper identity than
Egypt’s forced labour. As the route stretched from the long
way round to a 40 year wander they made the transition
to a free people. They learned too ,in the subsistence existence of the wilderness, to trust day to day to God.
Sometimes the long way round prepares us better for what
lies ahead than the short cut does. Sometimes long ways
round are places of learning, where wisdom is found and
the big themes of life are allowed to emerge, and our
place within them is discovered. Sometimes the long way
round means we observe more, and we appreciate the
journey’s end, when we might have taken it for granted.
In the lead up to Christmas, and in preparations for holidaying afterwards, may you find space to make the journey longer and catch God’s Christmas gift to you in that.
Clare Lind

At our AGM gathering on the 15 November. Around 50 members and friends
joined us for BBQ lunch and a chance to
check out our building.
Our Menzshed is not just about working on
projects together, there will be plenty of
time for a cupper and a chat. If you would
like to join, please contact me to obtain a
Membership Application form. The annual
subscription is only $20.

From the Chair
of Church Council
Talofa lava, Malo la le. We
have had a busy, fruitful
year in our church, and this
time of the year is always one of the busiest. I know that our Messy Church leaders
and children are preparing for their Christmas play and Lois is busy organising our
carol service. The Young Adults are working towards their service too, and our Fellowship groups are having their end of
year dinners.
In all of this busyness let us not forget the
baby behind it all. Thank you to all of you
who work to make this time of the year so
special.
Alapua Poasa
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For it is good to be children sometimes,
and never better than at Christmas, when
its mighty Founder was a child himself.
Charles Dickens, A Christmas Carol

Guess these Tawa streets
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Christian name of USA President
Vies for river race honours
First Christian martyr
To woo
NZ wood
Good Scottish name/ also Tawa
Settler
Female Bible Character
NZ bird now extinct
Suburb of Whanganui
NZ bird known as Parson Bird
Breed/type of sheep
Famous USA President
If you won Golden Kiwi you’d be …
One of the largest trees in the world
Singer, Newton-John’s Christian
name
Husband of TUC Administrator
Famous English University
Variety of pear
Song – “It had a fringe on top”
Famous British Mansion/Court Gardens

Girls’ Brigade News
4th Tawa Company currently has 22 girls with 6 new girls
starting this year including our triplets, Tess, Ashleigh and
Emily who will receive their membership at Award night.
We farewell Rosie who has been a part of Girls’ Brigade for
11 and a half years and wish her well as she starts studying
at University of Otago next year.
We congratulate Becky who has completed the requirements for the Queen’s Award. This is the highest award that
a Brigader can achieve, and a lot of work has to be put in to
achieve it. It is many years since the 4th Tawa Company has
had someone receive this award. Becky will be receiving her
award at our Award’s night in December.
Lauren ,one of our pioneers, has just been admitted to the
Queen’s Award programme. We wish her well as she faces
the challenges in store for her.
Girls Brigade meets on Monday nights at the church from 67.30pm. The Brigade is open to girls from 5 to 18 years old. If
you would like to find out more details call the TUC Office
(232 8844) or Leanne (027 6957403)
The Girl’s Brigade Award Night is at 6pm
Monday 4th December
The Award Service will be followed by a shared
supper in the lounge.

TUC 2018 Calendars
TUC has produced a very attractive calendar featuring photos from our Summer Photo competition. The cost per calendar is $20. Orders for the calendar can be placed on the clipboard in the atrium, or speak to Leanne, our administrator.
Any profits from the calendar sales go to the CWS Christmas

Are you
the person Appeal.
who can
Holiday Hop In dates for January
help us?

A great place to bring your children and grandchildren

We are very keen to find a new
editor for the Link, which comes
out twice a year. Please contact
Clare if you can help.

Thursday Jan. 18, 10am-12.00
Thursday Jan 25 10am-12.00
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Gifts for Longview
This is the time of year we remember the residents of Longview
and donate small gifts which will be given to them at their Christmas party.

Make Hope My Story
CWS Christmas Appeal
helps projects in Tonga, Uganda,
South India, the Philippines and
Lebanon.

Sunday 10th December is the final day for gifts to be dropped off
and 55 gifts are needed.
Inexpensive gifts such as toiletries, perfume sachets, small tissues,
sweets etc. are suitable. Please mark gifts man, woman or unisex
and ‘not suitable for diabetic’ if sweets or chocolate.
NO CANDLES PLEASE.
Linen is supplied to all residents so face cloths, etc are not needed.
Gifts can be left in the marked box in the foyer.

Youth Leadership
Changes

Advent and Christmas services
(all services are combined services and
start at 9.30 am unless stated)

Dec.3

Young Adults Service

Dec.10 Messy Church Christmas play
Dec.17 Christmas Music Service
Dec.24 4th Sunday in Advent
Jacky Cocker & Toa Fifita
This dynamic duo, with the help of
Lavinia Nuku, (whose photo we
don’t have), are taking over youth
group leadership next year.

Carols by Candlelight 11.30pm
Dec.25 Christmas Day 9am

Clare is stepping back after 8
years, and we thank her for the
work she has put in.
These three are looking forward to
stepping up to the challenge,
starting February.

A happy and blessed
Christmas to you all

1. Franklin; 2.Oxford; 3.Stephen;
4.Court; 5.Tawa; 6.Duncan;
7.Magdalene; 8.Huia; 9.Gonville;
10.Tui; 11.Romney; 12. Lincoln;
13.Luckie; 14.Redwood; 15.Olivia;
16.Roy; 17.Cambridge; 18.Bartlett;
19.Surrey ; 20.Hampton
Answers

